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Abstract Geographic variation in animal vocalisations, rang-
ing from micro- to macro-variations, has now been widely
documented. These dialects can impair communication
between separated groups or populations and thus may play
a role in speciation processes. Although the existence of geo-
graphical variation has been already shown in some pinnipeds
species, the extent to which individuals perceive it is poorly
understood. Here, we studied this question in the bearded seal
Erignatus barbatus, a species found across different arctic
regions. As in other phocids, bearded seal males emit sophis-
ticated acoustic displays while defending an aquatic territory
during the breeding season. First, we used playbacks to dem-
onstrate that the trill has a function in territorial defence.
Second, we used synthetic trills from two distinct populations
(Nunavut and Greenland), to show that bearded seal males
perceived the geographic variation in the trills. Males from
Greenland responded more strongly to trills from local males
than those from a distant area (Nunavut). This study provides
the first experimental evidence that phocid males can perceive
geographic variation in their vocalisations. Acoustic analyses
combined with playback experiments can help to identify
distinct populations in bearded seals. This may then provide
information on both strength and scale of breeding site fidelity
in this and potentially other species.
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Introduction

Micro- and macro-geographic variations in vocalisations have
been widely documented in many species (in songbirds:
Hunter and Krebs 1979; Krebs and Kroodsma 1980; in sea-
birds: Mulard et al. 2009; in mammals: Thomas and Stirling
1983; Stafford et al. 2001; Davidson and Wilkinson 2002; in
invertebrates: Zuk et al. 2001; for review, see Wilczynski and
Ryan 1999). Usually termed dialects, these variations may
arise from different processes, such as genetic and/or cultural
drifts between isolated groups or populations (Baker 1982;
Mundiger 1982; Davidson and Wilkinson 2002; Janik and
Slater 2003). They have been shown to be influenced bymany
factors, e.g., environmental conditions (habitat structure, back-
ground noise: Hunter and Krebs 1979; Wiley and Richards
1982; Van Parijs et al. 2003; Nicholls and Goldizen 2006),
sexual selection (i.e., female preferences; Slater 1986), and
geographic reproductive isolation (Thomas et al. 1988;
Cleator et al. 1989; Thomas and Golladay 1995; Perry and
Terhune 1999). Dialects can have a significant impact on the
ability of conspecifics to communicate, and thus may have
direct consequences on their breeding behaviour such as mate
attraction and territorial defence (Searcy et al. 2002). As
potential pre-zygotic barriers, dialects can play an important
role in speciation processes, and different vocal repertoires of
individuals belonging to the same species may be a marker of
discrete breeding stocks (Weilgart and Whitehead 1997;
Stafford et al. 2001; Slabbekoorn and Smith 2002). Evidence
from mammals is much more limited, but has been found in
marine mammals (Payne and Guinee 1983; Weilgart and
Whitehead 1997; Stafford et al. 2001) and terrestrial mammals
(Maeda andMasataka 1987; Slobodchikoff et al. 1998; Mitani
et al. 1999; Delgado 2007; Kershenbaum et al. 2012). For
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instance, Stafford et al. (2001) recorded two types of blue
whale calls from 16 sites in the North Pacific, and showed
there were distinct geographic and seasonal differences be-
tween the occurrence of these two call types. In primates, pant
hoots from two chimpanzee populations differed in quantita-
tive acoustic measures; these differences can be explained by
differences in their habitat but also differences in body size
(Mitani et al. 1999). Although the presence of geographic
vocal variation has been demonstrated in several phocids
(LeBoeuf and Peterson 1969; Thomas and Stirling 1983;
Cleator et al. 1989; Thomas and Golladay 1995; Perry and
Terhune 1999; Sanvito and Galimberti 2000; Van Parijs et al.
2000; Risch et al. 2007), the behavioural relevance of dialects
has never been experimentally tested in this family. Thus, we
do not know if pinnipeds’ dialects may be as relevant as those
of songbirds regarding, e.g., population pre-zygotic isolation
and speciation processes.

Pinnipeds are highly vocal, especially during the breeding
season. The most sophisticated acoustic displays are shown by
species in which males defend an aquatic territory (for review
see Stirling and Thomas 2003) such as bearded seals Erignatus
barbatus (Ray et al. 1969), leopard seals Hydrurga leptonyx
(Stirling and Siniff 1979),Weddell seals Leptonychote sweddelli
(Thomas and Stirling 1983), Atlantic walrus Odobenus
rosmarus (Stirling et al. 1987), harp seal Phoca groenlandica
(Perry and Terhune 1999), and harbour seal Phoca vitulina (Van
Parijs et al. 2000).

Bearded seals represent a good model to investigate ques-
tions about dialects since there are different populations distrib-
uted across several areas in the Arctic, males are relatively
sedentary (Finley and Evans 1983; Cleator et al. 1989;
Cameron et al. 2010), display strong breeding site fidelity
(Van Parijs and Clark 2006) and they produce geographically
distinct vocalisations during the breeding season (Cleator et al.
1989; Risch et al. 2007). Regarding their mating tactics, beard-
ed seal males behave either as territorial males who defend
small territories (less than 5 km2) or as roamingmales that roam
over larger areas (more than 5 km2). Even though males can
change mating strategies over years, this is rare. Territorial and
roaming males display high site fidelity and show stable vocal
characteristics as mature adults (Van Parijs and Clark 2006).
One predominant vocalisation, the trill, has beenwidely studied
(Stirling et al. 1983; Cleator et al. 1989; Terhune 1999; Van
Parijs et al. 2001, 2003; Risch et al. 2007). Trills are described
as a long down-sweep vocalisation showing frequency modu-
lations (ascending part alternating with descending parts) very
fast at the beginning but gradually slowing down until the end
of the signal (see Figs. 1 and 2). Since trills are produced
mainly during the breeding season, it has been hypothesized
that males give these vocalisations to advertise their breeding
status to females and also direct them towards competitors to
delimit underwater territories (Cleator et al. 1989; Van Parijs
et al. 2001, 2003; Van Parijs et al. 2006; Davies et al. 2006).

In this study, we aimed to test the territorial function of
trills by performing underwater playback experiments during
the breeding season and measuring the behavioural re-
sponses of surrounding territorial males. As geographic var-
iation in trills has been shown in previous studies (Cleator
et al. 1989; Risch et al. 2007), we also conducted playback
tests of trills from local males (Greenland) and from males of
a distant geographic area (Nunavut) to assess if Greenlandic
males can perceive these differences and adapted their terri-
torial responses.

Methods

Study 1: testing the territorial function of the trill

Study site and recording procedure

This study was carried out in the Foxe Basin (Nunavut,
Canada) near Igloolik (69°21′53″ N 81°48′58″ W; see Fig. 3),
during two 1-month field trips conducted in June 2006 and
June 2008. Bearded seal trills (Fig. 1) were recorded using a
Cetacean Research Technology hydrophone (C54 XRS, fre-
quency response: 0.016–44 kHz, ±3 dB) connected to a digital
recorder (Marantz PMD 670, sampling frequency: 44.1 Hz).

Synthetic signals for playback experiments

To obtain trills to re-synthesise, we selected 15 different trills
with the best signal to noise ratio from 15 different recording
sessions at ten locations separated by at least 3 km, recorded
in 2006. On five instances, we had to select two trills from
the same recording location. We were sure that these two

Fig. 1 Synthetic trills (bottom) from natural trills (top) built using the
Graphic Synthesizer Avisoft-SASLab Pro. This figure was plotted using
Seewave (Sueur et al. 2008)
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trills were not produced by the same individual as they
showed a substantial difference in their total duration and/or
in their start frequency. Males are known to produce trills
with very stable acoustic characteristics (Van Parijs and
Clark 2006). Moreover males show strong site fidelity within
and between years, so it was unlikely that the same males
occurred at the ten different recording locations, especially
since these locations were separated by several kilometres.
The synthetic signal was built using the Avisoft-SASLab Pro
graphical synthesizer (Avisoft Bioacoustics, R. Specht–
Version 4.52). The use of synthetic signals allowed us to play
stimuli without overlapping noise (e.g., ice or waves) and
vocalisations emitted by the same species or by other species
(e.g., walrus). Figure 1 shows an example of a synthetic trill
built based on a natural trill produced by a bearded seal male.

Playback procedure

In order to assess the effect of trills on the territorial behaviour
of bearded seal males, we performed a playback experiment
with 15 different synthetic trills which were copies of natural
trills from 15 different individuals. A playback session
consisted of a broadcast of the same synthetic signal repeated
three times with each trill separated by 30 s of silence. Such
playback sequence is similar to the natural vocal patterns of

producing successive trills separated by 10 to 100 s (Van
Parijs et al. 2003). During each playback session, we recorded
the underwater vocal activity for 3 min before the playback
(pre-PB), 3 min during the playback, and finally 3 min fol-
lowing the completion of the playback (post-PB).

Signals were broadcast using an Edirol R09 digital recorder
connected to an Anchor Explorer via AC203 transformer box
and a Lubell Laboratory underwater speaker (LL916C, fre-
quency response: 200 Hz–20 kHz). According to Cleator et al.
(1989), trills can be heard up to 30 km from the source and the
estimated transmission loss for such vocalisation is at 93 dB re
1 μPa. For phocids, the hearing threshold at 1 kHz is between
65 and 85 dB re 1μPa (see Fig. 5 inWartzok andKetten 1999).
This suggests that bearded seals can produce trills at a mini-
mum amplitude of 93 dB (re 1 μPa) and a maximum of 158–
178 dB (re 1 μPa). To make sure that our playback was easily
heard by bearded seals, synthetic trills were broadcast at a peak
amplitude level of 158 dB re 1 μPa at 1 m, measured with a
Brüel & Kjaer sound level meter 2250 connected to a CRT
C54 XRS hydrophone. Distances between territorial males
vary greatly with a minimum of 500 m occurring between
adjacent territories in Svalbard (Van Parijs et al. 2003). In our
experiments, each playback location was separated by at least
3 km (range 3.7 to 42.3 km for 2006, and 4.8 to 29.7 km for
2008; see Fig. 4) to avoid testing individuals more than once.

Fig. 2 Acoustic parameters measured on trills. We measured from the
spectrogram (Hamming window, 1,024 pts) the start frequency of the
trill (SF, Hz), the end frequency (EF, Hz), the frequency rate of the fast
frequency modulation at the beginning of the trill (FMb, Hz), the
frequency rate of the slow frequency modulation at the end of the trill

(FMe), and the frequency rate of fast frequency modulation of the
ending part of the trill (FM2). Each frequency rate was measured by
dividing the duration showing the frequency modulation pattern by the
number of FM cycles
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Behavioural measurements

Since it was not possible to focus on one particular territorial
male, we measured the general vocal activity of bearded

seals in each particular location. There was a high density
of calls, making a count of the exact number of vocalisations
for both pre- and post-PB periods difficult. Vocal activity
was thus monitored by computing the root mean square

Fig. 3 Two study areas: (1) the Igloolik area, (2) theWest Greenland area (top left). Google Map source. Playback sites in Nunavut in 2006 and 2008
(bottom left), and playback sites in Greenland in 2011 (right). Map created by GPSVisualizer.com

Fig. 4 Vocal activity (measured
by RMS summation) monitored
before and after the playback
of local synthetic trills in
Nunavut. The general vocal
activity significantly decreased
after the broadcast of trills
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(RMS) of amplitudes of both pre- and post-PB periods using
the RMS function of Avisoft SASLab Pro (settings: linear,
slow averaging time=1 s). We thus obtained a plot (amplitude
vs. time), and we calculated the area under the curve. RMS
measurements were performed during the pre-and post-
playback periods and then compared using a Wilcoxon
matched paired test to assess the effect of the playback on
the general vocal behaviour of bearded seals present in the
area. These RMSmeasurements were representative of beard-
ed seals’ vocal activity since they were performed during
recording sequences with no other sources of sounds present
within the considered frequency bandwidth (0.2–10 kHz). In
addition, we also monitored the number of bearded seals
surfacing events during and after the playback, and their
distance to the boat. We are confident in the count of surfacing
events, as events were rare, and at least three observers were
present on the boat.

Study 2: testing the discrimination of geographic variation
in trills

Study site and recording procedure

This studywas carried out along the coast ofWesternGreenland
between 13 June and 13 July 2011 (see Fig. 3). Bearded seal
vocalisations were recorded using a Cetacean Research
Technology hydrophone (C54 XRS, frequency response:
0.016–44 kHz, ±3 dB) connected to a digital recorder Marantz
PMD 660 (sampling frequency: 44.1 Hz).

Synthetic signals for playback experiments

To re-synthesise the acoustic signals, we selected 15 trills with
a good signal to noise ratio, from eight different recording
sessions at different locations along the west coast of
Greenland. The same procedure described in study 1 was used
to build the synthetic trills from the Greenland population.

Geographic variation in bearded seal vocalizations has
been demonstrated in previous studies (Cleator et al. 1989;
Risch et al. 2007). In order to estimate the geographical
variation of trills between Nunavut and Greenland popula-
tions, we performed a concise acoustic analysis of the trills
used for the synthesis. As shown in Fig. 2, using Avisoft
SASLab Pro we measured selected frequency features from
the spectrogram (Hamming window, 1024 pts): the start
frequency of the trill (SF, Hz), the end frequency (EF, Hz).
Different parts of the trills present repetitive patterns of
frequency modulations: at the beginning of the trill, in the
steep descending slope, we can observe a fast repetitive
frequency modulation (FMb). Similarly, fast frequency mod-
ulations are found at the end of the trill (FM2); a slower
pattern of frequency modulations (FMe) is also found in the
ending part of the trill. To calculate the rate of these three

frequency modulation patterns (FMb, FM2, FMe in Hz), we
measured the duration during which these frequency modula-
tions occurred and we divided it by the number of FM cycles.
The peak frequency (frequency with the highest energy: Fmax,
Hz) was computed from the averaged energy spectrum. These
acoustic variables were then compared between our two study
populations using Mann–Whitney U-tests.

Playback procedure

For our playback experiment, we used 15 synthetic trills
from Nunavut and 15 synthetic trills from Greenland that
we broadcast to Greenlandic bearded seals. Here, we tested
the a priori hypothesis that bearded seal males would re-
spond differently to trills from local males than to trills from
foreign individuals.

During a given playback session, we played back two
experimental series: one composed of a synthetic trill from
Nunavut repeated three times (each separated by 30 s of
silence, max duration=330 s), and another one composed of
a synthetic trill fromGreenland repeated three times (maximum
duration=195 s). For each series, we had a 3-min pre-playback
period and 3-min post-playback period. Thus, a minimum of
6 min separated the two playback series. The experimental
series (Nunavut/Greenland) were presented in a balanced order.
Synthetic trills were broadcast using a Lubell Lab underwater
speaker (LL916C, frequency response: 200 Hz–20 kHz)
connected to a TAG Premio 8 via an AC203 transformer box,
tracks being played from a TASCAM mkII. As for the play-
back experiments of study 1, synthetic trills were broadcast at a
peak amplitude level of 158 dB re 1 μPa measured at 1 m with
a Brüel & Kjaer sound level meter 2250 connected to a CRT
C54 XRS hydrophone. To avoid testing the same individuals
more than once, each playback site was separated by at least
1.5 km (range 1.5–128 km; see Fig. 3).

Behavioural measurements

Vocal activity could not be estimated using the RMS function
as in study 1 because of the unpredictable background noise
occurring in Greenland waters. In Greenland the ice coverage
was greater than in Nunavut, and the frequent occurrence of
icebergs cracking compromised the RMSmeasurements when
monitoring the vocal activity of bearded seals. However, the
density of vocalising bearded seals was much lower than in
Nunavut (we did not observe instances of overlapping vocal-
izations), and thus we decided to count the exact number of
vocalisations (i.e., mainly trills and moans, some sweeps; see
Risch et al. 2007 for a detailed description) produced by
bearded seals during the 3-min pre- and post-playback periods,
and calculated the difference of calls (DC, %) between these
two periods with the formula: DC=[(calls postPB – calls
prePB)/call prePB] × 100 (Charrier et al. 2005). In addition
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to monitoring the vocal activity, we also observed the number
of all bearded seal surfacings from the beginning of the play-
back to 5 min after the end of the playback. The distance of
approach to the boat was measured using a range finder
(Swarovski Laser Guide 8×30, accuracy: ±1 m), within a
radius of 200 m around the boat.

To assess the effect of the playback type (Nunavut vs.
Greenland) on the vocal activity, we performed a general
linear model that allowed us to define both fixed and random
factors. We examined the effect of different independent
fixed variables (playback type, order of presentation) on
the vocal activity (DC, dependent variable). Playback loca-
tion was set as a random effect to account for repeated
sampling. We used Statgraphics Centurion XVI version
16.1.18 to perform the general linear model.

Results

Study 1: testing the biological function of the trill

A total of 16 playback sessions were performed on bearded
seals in Nunavut. RMS measurements were conducted on 14
sessions since two sessions presented a high background
noise due to floating ice hitting the boat or the hydrophone.
There was a significant difference in calling activity between
the pre- and the post-period (Wilcoxon matched pairs test,
n=14, Z=2.043, p=0.041). Bearded seals significantly de-
creased vocal activity following our playback tests (Fig. 4).
Moreover, on 16 sessions, we observed eight bearded seals
surfacing during the post-playback, and they surfaced 15 to
50 m from the boat. No surfacing seal had been observed
during any of the pre-playback observations.

Study 2: testing the discrimination of the geographic
variation in trills

Our acoustic analysis of the trills produced by bearded seals
in Nunavut and in West Greenland revealed significant dif-
ferences (Table 1). In comparison to trills recorded in
Nunavut, trills from Greenland were significantly shorter,
with a lower start frequency, and with differences in the
frequency modulation of two patterns (FMe and FM2).
However, we found some important overlaps in other fre-
quency, spectral and frequency modulation features (FE,
Fmax and FMb).

With our playback experiment, we investigated if
Greenlandic bearded seals discriminated trills from Nunavut
(foreign and unknown trills) from those of Greenland (local
trills) based on these acoustic differences. A total of 16 play-
back sessions were performed during the study. Greenlandic
bearded seal males did not significantly change their vocal
activity after the playback of trills from Nunavut (comparison

pre–post PB periods, Wilcoxon matched pairs test, Z=1.01,
p=0.31, n=16), but a tendency to increase their vocal activity
was observed (Fig. 5a). In contrast, they decreased signifi-
cantly their vocal production after the broadcast of trills from
Greenland (comparison pre–post PB periods, Wilcoxon
matched pairs test, Z=2.08, p=0.037, n=16; Fig. 5b). We
found a significant effect of the playback type on the general
vocal activity (DC, F1, 29=7.93, p=0.0086; Fig. 5c). There
was no effect of the presentation order of stimuli on the
general vocal activity (F1, 29=0.37, p=0.54).

We observed surfacing animals during post-playback
observations only and in nine sessions: seven seals sur-
faced during Greenland stimuli (surfacing at 40 to 100 m
from the boat) and two during Nunavut ones (surfacing at
60 and 80 m from the boat). Both approaches to Nunavut
trills were observed when the stimuli were played as the
second stimulus.

Discussion

Bearded seal males perform an acoustic display during the
breeding season to advertise their breeding status to females
and to defend their aquatic territory against competitors
(Cleator et al. 1989; Van Parijs et al. 2003). In study 1, we
experimentally showed that the trill elicited a behavioural
response from vocalizing territorial males. By playing back
synthetic trills, we modified the vocal activity of surrounding
bearded seals and significantly decreased their vocal produc-
tion. In some instances animals surfaced, apparently to check
and/or locate the potential intruder. Previous studies in spe-
cies where males defend a delimited territory (either terres-
trial or aquatic), have shown that the intrusion of a compet-
itor mimicked by the broadcast of a territorial vocalisation
can result in two opposite behavioural responses, depending
on the species: either an increase of the vocal activity (in
mammals: Komers et al. 1997; Darden and Dabelsteen 2008;
in songbirds: Catchpole and Slater 2008) or, a decrease in
vocal activity (in birds: Naguib 1995; in cicadas: Doolan
1981; in cetaceans: Tyack 1983). Moreover, other territorial
behaviours may be observed such as a close approach to the
sound source and sometimes an aggressive reaction towards
the speaker (in marine mammals: Tyack 1983; Hayes et al.
2004; in swift foxes: Darden and Dabelsteen 2008; in many
songbirds: Falls and Brooks 1975; Falls 1982). Here, the
decrease in vocal activity combined with a close approach
may indicate that bearded seal males quietly patrol their
territory when they sense a vocalizing intruder in order to
fight or chase off the potential rival. The playback-induced
behaviour we observed may thus represent typical territorial
responses from male bearded seals.

In study 2, the acoustic analysis of trills from our two study
populations showed that several acoustic characteristics were
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distinct between these populations. This is in accordance
with previous studies on bearded seals showing geographic
variation in both vocal repertoire and call features (Cleator
et al. 1989; Risch et al. 2007), and also in other phocids
species (LeBoeuf and Peterson 1969; Thomas and Stirling
1983; Thomas and Golladay 1995; Perry and Terhune 1999;
Sanvito and Galimberti 2000; Van Parijs et al. 2000). As men-
tioned previously, geographic variation in animal vocalisations
can be influenced by geographic reproductive isolation, envi-
ronmental conditions and sexual selection. It is possible that
strong fidelity to breeding areas may be responsible for the
geographic differences found in the trills of bearded seals
(Cleator et al. 1989; Van Parijs et al. 2003). Indeed, Van Parijs
et al. (2006) have shown that individual bearded seal males in
Alaska exhibit strong breeding site fidelity with 13–25 males
returning over consecutive years and six males being present
over the entire 16-year period (1985–2001).

Until now, there has been no study that has investigated
differences between bearded seals populations at both large and
at a fine scale, whether morphometric, genetic or behavioural.
The only indication of distinct subpopulations or other structure
is the debate over the possible existence of two subspecies of
bearded seals, E. b. barbatus (Atlantic population) and E. B.
nauticus (Pacific population). The vocal differences observed
in this study showed clear regional differences identifiable by
the animals’ responses. The evolution of these differences may
be attributed to abiotic differences between sites, such as ice
conditions, the occurrence of icebergs and ice noise (ice cov-
erage more important in Greenland than in Foxe Basin,
Nunavut), or to biotic differences such as animal density also
appeared distinct (males in Greenland seemed to be acoustical-
ly and visually more widespread than in Nunavut). Cultural
drift may exacerbate acoustic differences in species with wide-
spread, distinct populations that are capable of vocal learning

(Mundiger 1982). However, while vocal mimicry has been
demonstrated in harbour seal (Ralls et al. 1985) and walrus
(Schusterman and Reichmuth 2008), comparative acoustic
studies on geographic differences do not alone provide clear
evidence of vocal learning (Janik and Slater 2000, 2003).

In the light of the playback results, this study provides the
first experimental evidence that phocid males can perceive
geographic variation in their vocalizations. We found that
Greenlandic bearded seals responded in a different manner to
Greenland synthetic trills than to Nunavut ones. We found that
bearded seals did not change their vocal production after the
broadcast of Nunavut trills (foreign), but decreased significant-
ly their calling activity after the playback of Greenland trills
(local). This behavioural response is consistent with the find-
ings of study 1where males vocalised less after the playback of
local trills. In addition, we also found that Greenlandic bearded
seals have been observed to surface more often after the
broadcast of Greenland trills. Accordingly, we conclude that
bearded seals were more reactive to local trills than to foreign
trills. Bearded seals were therefore able to discriminate the
geographic variation of trills, and thus to adjust their behav-
ioural responses. Similar results have also been found in a
recent study on Australian sea lions where males were able
to detect slight acoustic differences in barks from two distant
breeding colonies (Attard et al. 2010). This suggests that local
males were considered a higher threat than foreigners indicat-
ing high levels of competition between local males for breed-
ing opportunities. Even though we obtained some responses to
foreign trills (two instances of surfacing during the playback of
Nunavut trills), it seemed that in general bearded seal males
avoided responding strongly to foreign calls and thus avoided
wasting energy by investigating their territory and locating the
sound source. This might be energetically important as bearded
seals show very large aquatic territories compared to other

Table 1 Comparative acoustic
analysis of trills from the two
studied populations, Nunavut
and West Greenland

NS: p>0.05; *p<0.05;
**p<0.001

Acoustic variables Nunavut West Greenland Comparison

Mean±SD n Mean±SD n Mann–Whitney test
Min–Max Min–Max (Z, p)

Dur (s) 64.67±17.91 30 35.13±14.92 22 4.871**
28.96–95.33 8.80–56.59

FS (Hz) 5,391±2,051 30 3,214±755 22 3.796**
1,590–10,030 1,500–4,360

FE (Hz) 410±164 30 359±44 22 0.194NS

210–870 250–430

Fmax (Hz) 898±275 30 1,002±261 22 −1.389NS

476–1,500 623–1,693

FMb (Hz) 2.52±0.73 30 3.32±1.47 19 −1.457NS

1.02–3.66 2.08–6.42

FMe (Hz) 0.241±0.122 30 0.446±0.345 17 −2.148*
0.104–0.66 0.116–1.289

FM2 (Hz) 2.035±0.481 28 2.24±1.81 14 2.161*
1.322–3.34 0.814–5.594
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Fig. 5 Vocal activity followed
during the pre- and post-PB
periods for Nunavut trills (a) and
Greenland trills (b) broadcast to
Greenlandic bearded seals, and
the resulting differences of calls
(DC) between the post- and
pre-periods of the playback of
synthetic trills from Nunavut and
Greenland populations (c). The
general vocal activity mainly
increased after the playback of
the Nunavut synthetic trills
(unknown), whereas it
significantly decreased after the
Greenland synthetic trills (local)
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phocid species. In Svalbard, Van Parijs et al. (2003) demon-
strated that bearded seals display in aquatic territories of 0.27 to
12.5 km2, significantly larger than those of harbour seals (40–
135 m2; Van Parijs et al. 2000). This discrimination ability is
even more important since bearded seal males showed a high
level of breeding site fidelity over consecutive years (up to
16 years; Van Parijs and Clark 2006), and thus males could
remember their local competitors from year to year.

Further playback experiments on bearded seals, including
the reciprocal experiment (playback of Greenland and Nunavut
trills to Nunavut seals), but also experiments in other areas
where bearded seals occur (e.g., Svalbard, or Alaska) will be
important to strengthen our conclusion.

As a conclusion, we can speculate about the reasons of a
lesser response towards Nunavut individuals by Greenland
animals. First, it could be possible that the species-specific
value of calls differs between both populations. However, as
we did obtain some reactions from the tested individuals, it is
unlikely that seals from Nunavut were not perceived as
conspecifics by Greenland seals. Second, there are many
cases in the literature where territory owners were more
aggressive towards “familiar” than towards “unfamiliar” in-
dividuals (in birds: Brunton et al. 2008; in insects: Dunn and
Messier 1999; in mammals: Müller and Manser 2007; Attard
et al. 2010). It has been hypothesized that such aggressive-
ness towards familiar individuals can occur in species show-
ing stable territories but where competition for resources,
mate and/or food, is very high (Brunton et al. 2008). Bearded
seal breed in a very unstable environment where females
give birth on highly unstable and unpredictable substrate
(fast ice, drifting ice). Such highly variable and unpredictable
presence of females likely increases the competition between
territorial males (Van Parijs et al. 2001; Van Parijs and Clark
2006) and could validate this explanation. Another hypothesis
proposed for species showing stable territories is that un-
known individuals are usually nonbreeding individuals (pos-
sibly juveniles), thus considered as a lesser threat by territorial,
well-established, adult males (“floater” hypothesis: Temeles
1990; Olendorf et al. 2004; Eikenaar et al. 2007). Specifically,
Van Parijs and Clark (2006) suggested that roaming males
(males without territories) might be young males or mature
males in poorer conditions that are unable to maintain a
territory. Potentially, roaming males could be considered by
territorial males as less of a threat compared to other territorial
males. This hypothesis could be tested on the Svalbard pop-
ulation where both roaming and territorial males have been
found. Finally, animal vocalizations are well known to support
information about phenotypic traits like body size and/or
conditions (Reby and McComb 2003; Hardouin et al. 2007;
Wyman et al. 2008; Taylor et al. 2010). This information can
be assessed by receivers and used to behave accordingly
(Kitchen et al. 2003; Reby et al. 2005; Charlton et al. 2010).
For instance, it has been recently shown that males of the

Australian sea lion Neophoca cinerea respond more aggres-
sively to smaller males than bigger males (Charrier et al.
2011). As it is totally unknown if Nunavut males are physi-
cally smaller than Greenland males, we do not know if
Greenland males could assess acoustic cues linked to body
size. This could drive their differential response, particularly if
Greenland males use to respond less to smaller individuals in
their population. However, this hypothesis remains difficult to
test as there is a lack of data linking acoustic cues to body size
in bearded. One possible way would be to record both small
and large bearded seals from Greenland, and to test if
Greenland territorial males respond differently to “large male”
and “small male” trills.
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